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Bate, L. A., Finsten, A. and Crossley, J. G. 1993. Postnatal thyroxine status of piglets in response
to prenatal thyroxine infusion of the sow. Can. J. Anim. Sci. 73: 533-538. Fifteen piegnant primiparous
sows were infused intravenously with either 0 (T10), 25 (T425), or 50 (Ta50) mg thyroxine (To) d-'
between days 102 and 112 of gestation. Piglets were observed for the birth to suctling interval (BTS)
during the first 6 h of life. At 6 h, pre-determined piglets were subjecred to a coldihallenge, consisting of exposure to an environment of 5'C for 2 h. Rectal and sliin temperatures of piglJts were
recorded fiom birth to 8 h of life. Body weights of piglets and their plasma-To concentiations were
measureduntil 4wkof age. InfusionwithT.increasedthesow'splasma-Talevels(P < 0.05)during
the entire infusion period. No postnatal differences in piglet plasma-Ta concentrations were observed
as a consequence of the prenatal treatment of the sows. BTS was not influenced by treatment. piglets
of all groups had srmilar rectal temperatures within 2 min of birth (P > 0.05). During col<I .*poi r",
the rectal and skin temperatures ofall the piglets decreased (P > 0.05). It can be concluded that prenatal
priming of sows with T, does not influence BTS, thermoregulatory capability or subsequent performance of piglets, probably because of low rates of transport of thyroiine aiross the piu."nti.
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L. A., Finsten, A. et Crossley, J. G. 1993. Etat thyroidien postnatal des porcelets rdsultant
d'infusion pr6natales de thyroxine h la mbre. Can. J. Anim. Sci. 73: 533-538. Quinze truies primi-

Bate,

pares gravides ont requ des infusions intraveineuses journalidres de 0, 25 ou 50 ng de thyroxine (To)
entre le 102" et le 112" jour de gestation. On mesuiait I'intervalle naissance-premibre t6t6e dans les
six premibres heures de vie des porcelets. A six heures, certains porcelets oni 6t6 soumis d un stress
thermique, soit I'exposition pendant deux heures i une ambiance de 5'C. Les temp6ratures rectales
et cutan6es des porcelets 6taient enregistrdes jusque dans les huit premidres heures, tandis que le poids
corporel et les concentrations plasmatiques de T. 6taient mesur6s
lusqu'd I'dge de quatre semiines.
I-'infusion de To a accru (P < 0,05) les niveaux plasmatiques de la"truie durant toute la dur6e de I'infusion. Toutefois, le traitement pr6natal des truies n'a pas laiss6 de diff6rences clans les concentrations
plasmatiques de T.1 chez les porcelets. Il n'avait pas non plus d'effet sur la durde de I'intervalle
nalssance-premibre t6t6e. Dans tous les groupes, les porcelets avaient les mdmes temp6ratures rectales
dans les 2 minutes suivant la naissance (P < 0,05). L'exposition au fioid a caus6 une baisse non significative des temp6ratures rectales et cutan6es chez tous les porcelets. Ces observations portent ir conclure que I'administration de To d la truie gestante n'influe pas sur I'intervalle naissance-piemibre t6t6e,
sur l'aptitude thermor6gulaturice ou sur les performances ult6rieures des porcelets, vraiiemblablement
d cause du faible taux de migration de [a thyroxine ) travers le placenia.

Mots clds: Thyroxine, thermor6gulation, temp6rature, froid, porcelet

The ability of the newborn piglet to maintain
homeothermic conditions immediately after
Can. J. Anim. Sci. 73: 533-538 (Sept. 1993)
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birth has a significant effect on its subsequent
survival. Unlike cows and ewes. sows do not
lick the newborn and contribute to its drvins.
Therefore, the drying ofplacental fluids-soJn
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of gestation' the ltrst day
after expulsion imposes a significant challenge respectively On day 102
blood sample was
preinfusion
a
infusion,
of
newborn
to the ialorigenii mechan-isms of
commenced at
h'
Infusion
08:00
at
collected
piglets (Curtis 1970) which results in a sub-

itintial drain on,h"ii1;;;-

{fr:,::l|3ffi,iirl:ff','lgrt,'3.?:
'.*';!:
this ff;'i.i;li
fro-

Because the piglet is unable to copervith
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its rectal

tuken

each sow between 08:00 and 09:00 h

temperature. decrease.s until pafiurition. All blood samples were collected
about 2'C within the first 2 h of life, though in tubes containins 72 USP units of sodium
it eventually recovers to euthermic levels heparin. These weie then centrifuged, and the
within the first day of life (Curtis 1983). plasma was harvested, aliquotted and stored at
It has been shown that the thermogenic -20'C fbr subsequent analyses. The-infusions
gestation
process used to maintain body temperiture weredispensedfrom.days 102to l12of
'following
peristaltic pump'
2
Miniplus
a
Gilson
with
exposure to cold relates to secreAt parturition' considered day 0' piglets were
tion of thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH)
received' weighed' dried and identified' within
(Evans and Ingram 1974), thyroid-stimulating
2 min' and also at 3' 6' and 8 h after birth' their
hormone (TSH) (Reichlin et al. 1912) and
rhyroxine (ra) (Dauncey 1ee0). rn the
::T1'-ili.*T.i'"ili::i:l'J.:fi:Jff"Ji,'f"n:::l
the thermogenic activity that follows exposure thermometei and an Omega OS71 (Omega Engito cold is associated with potentiation of neering, Inc. Samford, CT) infrared thermometer,
catecholamine action by thyroid hormones respectively. Skin temperature was measured over
samples (2.5 mL) were collStebodziriski 1979). In othei species Ta does the last four ribs. Blood
lectedfromthesuborbitalsinusofeachpigletwithin
1986).
role
play
a
such
not
lSlebodzifski
min and ar 6 and 8 h after birth. After the flrst
Some piglet runts, weigiing less than 5g0 g. 2
sample was collected, the piglets were
blood
fail to increase their metabolic rate in response
released iniherearareaof thefarrowingcrateand
to cold exposure (Hayashi et al. 1987). This
courd be due to the rower number or thyro- ffiT;-"flil"XtffTil:X1,fii"',lJfiT:"11,'*:

demand,

pig,

nine receptors found in runt piglets

compared igfs). fu.ttr.r

with their normal littermates (Dauncey

and

appear

Geers 1990). Thyroid hormones also

blo"ort samples were collected on

Il, 15, 20, 25 and 28. Al1 blood
samplesfrompigletswerehandledlikethoseof the

davs 1.

2. 4, 7.

tostimulateadipocytedevelopmentinfetalsows'Pigletsl'3and5'ofthosebornalive'were
piglets (Ramsay et

^tia'i

to enhance

it.

tqSZ), with the

poten-

thermoregulation.

removed from the litter at 6 h and placed in a cold
unit at 5'C for a 2-h cold challenge. During exposure

challenge the pigs were individually
Therefore, a study was m"nducted to determine to the cold
40 cm x 30 cm pens with a floor made
in
housed
whether prepartal supplementation of Ta in
from nonmetailic window screen This flooring
sow resulted in modifications to the plasma con-

the

cenrrarion

of ra and thus a better posrnaral

ili::1i::::i::i:if,:"J?li'.i?Jf"ff:Tt"n:

abitiry ofthe piglet to cope with cold challenges. fromthepen. Subsequently. thesepigswerereturned
to the sow and allowed to continue suckling'
Thyroxine was determined using a commercial
MATERIALS AND METHODS
kit (Diagnostic Product Cotporaraclioimmunoassay
allorandomly
Eighteen primiparous sows were
had intra--and
cated to one of three treatments consisting of u.on- tion, Los Angeles, CA) This assay

tinuous daily intravenous infusion wlth either inter-assaycoeflcientsofvariationof6.0and9'8%'
t'
0 (T40), 25 (Tp5) or 50 (T.50) mg of sodium i"tf"lti".ry, and a sensitivity of 0.3 l:gd.L
.
Th. cluto were analyzed as a split plot with
leuothyioxine isigma Co., St.'l-oiir. MO) in
plot and
500 mi of sterile saline dt'. On the 100th d of prepartal hormone treatment as the rnain

the

gestation, the sows were catheterized through
Jar vein fbllowing the established procedure o-f Bate
and Hacker (1985) an<l allowed to rest for 2 d
to initiation of the treatments. Three sows destroyed
their catheters during the trial and hence had to

prior

removed from the experiment, leaving

4 sows

be
6, 5 and

postpartal tempelature exposure as the subplots'
The analysis was done using Statistical Analysis
System Institute, lnc. software (Spector et al'
1985). The thermal treatment, which varies fiom

normal recommended care

of

animals'

was

approved by the local Animal Care Committee

in the Tr0, T.25 and T*50 groups, prior to initiation

of the research.
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RESULTS

increased during the second and third weeks

Plasma concentrations of Ta in sows
increased dramatically (P < 0.001) in
response to treatment (Fig. 1). The Ta50
group showed a large peak on the first day
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of life (Fig. 2).
Weight at birth was reduced in Ta50
piglets (P < 0.05), but the difference disappeared by 8 h. However, Ta25 piglets

of infusion, which decreased to a more stable
pattern by the fourth day. Plasma concentrations of T. in Ta25-treated sows increased at
a slower rate than those in the Ta50 group.
Sows in both T4-treated groups had higher
(P < 0.01) plasma-Ta concentrations than
those in the TaO group during infusion. By

were lighter than control pigiets on days 7,
11,20 and 25 (P < 0.05) (Table 1). Cold
challenge did not influence subsequent growth

> 0.05). All groups of
piglets had similar (mean * SE) BTS
(P < 0.05): 38 + 5.4,33 + 3.2and32 *
3.7 min for piglets in the TaO, Ta25 and
performance (P

day 113 of gestation, one day after the
infusion was suspended, plasma-Ta concentrations had decreased rapidly in both groups
of sows receiving T+. By day 113 of gesta-

Ta50 groups, respectively.
Neither treatment nor sex influenced rectal
or skin temperature of the piglets within 2 min
of life (P > 0.05); skin temperature, however,

tion, these concentrations were similar to
(P > 0.05). Sow treat-

was consistently lower than rectal temperature

(P < 0.0D. At 2 h of life the rectal remperature within each group was similar to that
recorded at birth, but skin temperature had
increased in all groups. After the 2 h of cold

those in control sows

ment did not influence postnatal plasma con-

centrations of Ta in piglets (P > 0.05)
(Fig. 2). There was, however, a clear elevation (P < 0.05) in the plasma-T4 concentration of all piglets during rhe firsr 2 d of life,

challenge, rectal temperatures of all challenged

animals decreased (P < 0.05) from 38.6 *
0.1"C to 31.3 + 0.3"C, from 38.2 + 0.1"C to

which decreased toward dav 7 before it asain
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Fig. 2. Plasma concentrations of thyroxine (mean

*

SE) in piglets born to sows inftised intravenously

wiih01t.0, n:4i),25(Tr25, n:42)or50(T*50. n:40) mgof thyroxined 'betweendays
102 and 112 of sestation.

Table

l.

Body weight of piglcrs born to sows intused intravenously with 0 (T10), 25
thyrorine d I between dals 102 and I 12 of gestation
Body werght (kg
T+o

25d

: 4l)
l.4la + 0.04
1.46a + 0.04
1.52a + 0.04
1.6-5a + 0.06
1.96a + 0.06
2.56a + 0.08
3.50a + 0.ll
4.43a + 0.14
5.62a + 0.lT
6.94a + 0.20

28d

1.69a +' 0.26

(n

0h
8h

ld

ZO
4d

7d
11d
15d

20d

(n

-

+ 0.2'C, and from 38.3 + 0.1'C to
+ 0.2"C, while skin temperatures
dropped from 37.8 + 0.4"C to 34.3 +
0.5'C, from 36.0 + 0.4'C to 35.5 + 0.4'C,
and from 36.8 + 0.3'C to 35.1 * 0.3"C for
piglets in the TaO, Ta25 and Ta50 groups,
31.5

.6

respectively.

mg of

SE)
T150
40)

(n

42)

:

L31b +

+ 0.05
+ 0.05
|.44a + 0.05
1.53a + 0.06
L80a + 0.06
2 29b + 0.09
3.11b + 0.l2
4.l9ct + 0.15
5.t7b + 0.19
6.29b + 0 23
1.12a + 0.31
l.35ab

0.0.+

+ 0.04
|.44a + 0.05
1.59a + 0.04
1.85a + 0.05
2.43ab + 0.09
3.35ab + 0.13
4.40a + 0. 14
5.69a + 0.16
6.60ab + 0.19
1.23a + 0.28
1.39a

1.10a

a,& Values within a rou'followed by different letters are different

31

+

$P5) or 50 (Ta50)

(P < 0.05)

DISCUSSION
The initial plasma-Ta peak observed in sows
following initiation of infusion reflected

the hormone being incorporated into

the

system. Shortly after. the sows appeared to
be able to manage the large exogcnous supply

of Ta

more effectively, perhaps through

BATE ET

AL,

lHYROXINE IN PICLLTS

enhanced catabolism. This possibiliw is further
supportecl by rhe rapid dcciease in sow plasma

Ta observed following suspension of rhe
infusion. The large difference between piglet
and sow plasma-Ta concentrations is consistent with the findings of others (Nowak 1985;
Dvorak et al. 1986).

Spencer et al. (1989) reported that thyroid-

ectomized fetal pigs maintained constant
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serum-Ta concentrations during the last 2 wk

of

gestation. Since the half--lile

of T1 in

circulation is in the range of minutes (Spencer
et al. 1985), the only explanation for this sus-

tained concentration

is

some form

of Ta

crossing through the placenta from
maternal

to the fetal compartment. If

the
T1

crosses the placental barrier and is capable of
influencing furrher thermogenic acriviil in the

newborn, elevating prepartal Ta concentrations in the sow may benefit the newborn.
After an animal is stimulated with Ta for

about 10 d, the resulting increased metabolic
activity is normally maintained for at least
2 wk (Martin 1985).
The lack of differences in plasma-Ta concentration observed at birth in the piglets of

this study despite maternal treatment could

have two explanations. The first explanation
is that maternal T4 crossed the placenta
during maternal treatment, but by the rime of

parturition its concenrration in the piglcr
plasma had returned to the basal levels
because of its short half-life. perhaps piglet

plasma-Ta concentrations followed the profiles oi Ta observed in the sows afler susoension of the inlusion. Il'this was the case. we
r.lould not have expectecl to see differenccs in

plasma-Ta concentrations in the piglets at
birth, but we should have seen some differences in the thermoregulatory capability of
piglets born to sows treated with Ta. The
second explanation is that, as Mestman (1986)
showed for humans. matcrnal Ts is not able
to cross the placenta into the fetal compartment. ln humans. the placenta is impcrmeable
to lntact Ta and triiodothyronine (Tj) because
of thc presence of an active inner-rine iodo-

thyroninc monodeiodinase capable df .unverting Tr to revcrse T, (rT-,i and T1 ro T.
(Fisher 1986).
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It is therefore reasonable to suggest that the
absence of differences in the ability of piglets

from the dilferent T4-treatment groups to
cope with the cold stress is a consequence of
an inadequate prepartal increase in fetal metabolic activity because maternal Ta did not
cross into the fetal compartments. In view of

our findings and the evidence shown in

humans, the results of Spencer et al. (1989)

are difficult to erplain.
Endogenous secretion

of thyronines

by

piglets normally follows food ingestion
(Houpt et al. 1986: Nowak and Slebodziriski

1986). Sincepiglets in this trial had all suckled
before the cold challenge, their endogenous

Ta secretion may have been

stimulated,

resulting in the initial postnatal elevation in
Ta observed. The profiles of plasma-Ta concentrations following birth were similar to
those observed by Parker et al. (1980) and
Scanes et al. (1987).
The elevated Ta levels in the treated sows
may have increased their metabolic rate.
diverting nutrients from the fetal piglets and

thus reducing piglet birth weight

in

com-

parison with piglets from control sows. The

difference in birth weight may have been
eliminated during lactation, probably as a
result of increased milk production by sows
treated with thyroxine (Cabell and Esbenshade

1990).
In the present experiment, drying the piglets may have reduced heat loss by evaporation, which leads to the rectal temDerature
drop reported by Curtis ( 1983). The change

fiom intrauterine to

extrauterine

life

is

reflected in a decrease in skin temperature
within 2 min of lif'e. The postnatal cold
challenge may not have been sufficiently long
to affect the plasma-Ta concentration of the
piglets. or the ingestion of fbod prior to the
chalienge may have already elevated
endogenous Ta levels, as shown previously
by Nowak and Slebodziriski (1986). Since

Ta apparently did not cross the placenta
barrier in an intact form to elevate the
circulatory-Ta levels in the newborn, the
similar thermoregulatory capabilities among
different experimental groups is theref'ore to
be expectcd.
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infusion of thyroxine does not bring about sig-

1986' Thyroid disease tn
pregnancy. Pages 149 168 in L. Van Middlesworth,
ed. The thyroid gland. Year Book Medical Pub-

nificant modifications in the thyroxine status
of the newborn piglet.

Nowak, G. 1985. Iodothyronine content in the pig
thyroid gland. Comp. Biochem. Physiol. 80A:

In

conclusion, this study suggests that
prenatal elevation of Ta in the sow by direct

This study was possible with the financial support
of the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research
Council of Canada. Special thanks to Dr. W.
Stokoe for rericriing the ntanuicript.
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